Nuffield Research Placements
Experience Social Science Research in Action

STEM Learning are offering the opportunity to
gain key quantitative social science research
skills by taking part in a Nuffield Research
Placement. Social sciences cover a diverse
range of topics, and have a major influence on
government policy and population behaviour.

Students are offered their very
own research project, working
alongside professional social
scientists.
Students will also take part in
online module assignments
designed to develop their essential
professional, research, data and
numeracy skills

• Learn new skills
• Experience a real job in Social Sciences/STEM
• Enhance Personal Statement and CV
• Meet experts in your chosen field
• Increase Confidence

Placements in Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths are also available

Previous Social Science
Projects

Advantages and
disadvantages of online
learning
The Edge Foundation

COVID-19 and the impact on
air travel
The Aviatrix Project

Adverse childhood
experiences (ACEs) and later
parenting: is risk transmitted
to the next generation?
University College London

Systematically mapping
service provision for older
adults in four areas across the
East of England
University of Hertfordshire

The role of philanthropic
foundations in the
development of international
human rights institutions
University of Oxford

The impact of COVID-19 and
Social distancing on Young
Carers

Criminal justice (youth
diversion) an international
comparison of schemes in
Australia and Canada
Centre for Justice Innovation

Learning needs analysis of
students

Vulnerable learners, wellbeing
and inclusion

Great Ormond Street
Hospital

Education Policy Institute

Data analysis of care leavers’
survey responses

Investigating the role of
student ambassadors in
access to Higher Education

Transition Pathways for young
people with mental health
conditions
Healthwatch Lambeth

Coram

Causeway Education

University of Essex

Throughout my project I was able to talk to my supervisor for guidance and was
free to ask any questions if I was ever unsure about anything. The placement was
a truly unique experience and being able to carry out a project by myself was an
amazing opportunity. I learnt so many skills from this experience and I was given a
really interesting project.
- Previous Nuffield Student

Interested? Contact: Sally Moore Nuffield Research Placements Coordinator
Email: s.moore@stempointeast.org.uk
More information is also available on the website, including case studies:
https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-research-placements

